
Schedule Overdue tasks notification using Azure 
 

Prerequisite: To schedule for sending Overdue task notifications in Employee Onboarding add-in 

 

Make sure that always on option will be selected for web job to schedule and trigger on time. T access 

this option: Click on App service.  

Click on Configuration link in setting section.  

Click on General Settings tab (Second tab on top) and make sure that “Always On” option is “On”. 

 

 
 

Steps to follow:  

 

1. Login into Portal.azure.com with your credentials. 

2. Click on “Create a resource” button on the left menu options 

 
3. Click on “Web App.” 

 
4. Page opens where you can create Web app. Fill the form available on the page with the 

information as given below in the table.  

 



 

 

Field Name Text to fill 

Enter Subscription Visual Studio Enterprise 

Resource Group Create new “employeeonboardingresources”. You can use 
any existing resource group also. 
 

Instance details  

Name eoboverduetasknotification 

Publish Code 

Runtime stack ASP.NET V4.7 

Operating System Windows 

Location South Central US (Add location as per your location) 

 

 
 

 

5. Click on Next Monitoring button 



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
6. Click on Next Tags button 

 



7. Click on Next Review and create button 

 
8. Click on create button 

A Flash message “Deployment InProgress” will display on screen. Let’s wait for few 

seconds/minutes. Another flash message will appear: Deployment completed. 

 

 

9. Click on All Resources. Search for “eoboverduetasknotification” (web app name). It will display 

in list. 



 
10. Click on “eoboverduetasknotification” (web app name) from list it will open details screen for 

this app as below 

 
 

 

11. Now open client’s SharePoint with administrator credentials. 

12. Open app registration page of the site in which Employee Onboarding add-in is already installed. 

For example: https://rb500.sharepoint.com/sites/dev /_layouts/15/appregnew.aspx 

Below screen opens for app registration 

 
13. For client ID field click on generate button. It will create a client ID in text box. 

14. For client secret field click on generate button. It will create a client secret in text box. 

15. Add Title for app in title field. For example, “Overdue task notification”. 

16. In App domain field textbox add the URL of azure created web app like below: 

Web app URL from Azure:  https://eoboverduetasknotification.azurewebsites.net 

App Domain: www.eoboverduetasknotification.azurewebsites.net 
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17. In Redirect URL field textbox, add the URL of azure created web app like below: 

Web app URL from Azure:  https://eoboverduetasknotification.azurewebsites.net 

Redirect URI: https://www.eoboverduetasknotification.azurewebsites.net 

18. Click on create button. 

 
19. App registered and following detail screen will open. 

 
Copy and save this information on a notepad to use in future. Click Ok. 

20. Open Grant permission to an App page of the site in which EOB add in already install. 

https://rb500.sharepoint.com/_layouts/15/appinv.aspx 

21. Add AppID: Paste previous client ID here. 

Title: EOB notifications (Any text that you want as title) 

App domain: Paste previous app domain. 

Redirect URL: Paste previous redirect URL. 

Permission Request XML: 

 <AppPermissionRequests AllowAppOnlyPolicy="true"> 

<AppPermissionRequest Scope="http://sharepoint/content/sitecollection" Right="FullControl" 

/> 

</AppPermissionRequests> 

22. Click on Create. 

23. Following message will open: 
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24. Click on Trust button. 

25. Now access the following link- 

https://rb500.sharepoint.com/_layouts/15/appprincipals.aspx?Scope=Web 

 

 Copy text after @ sign as above.  

 Save this text on notepad with property name Realm. 

26. Now, we will use ClientId, client secret, context URL and realm text in console app App.config 

file as follows: 

 
27. Save the changes and rebuild the solution in release mode. 
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28. Now right click solution from Solution Explorer and click on “Open Folder in File Explorer” 

option. 

 
29. Open bin -> Release folder. Right click on Release folder -> click on Send To -> Compressed 

(zipped) folder.  



 
 

30. Zipped file created. 

 
31. Now open portal.azure.com with admin credentials. 

32. From left menu click on All Resources. Search for App service “eobvtn” (or the name you have 

provided to recently created app service) 

 

33. Click on app service. App service detail page opens. Write ‘Webjobs’ on left search textbox. 

Webjobs link came in result. Click on it.  



 
34. Click on Add button at top. “Add WebJob” form opens in the right panel. 

 
35. Enter the values in field  

Name: wjeobnotifications (You can give name as per your choice) 

File Upload: Click on browse and browse the zipped file of Release folder. 

 

Type: Select Triggered 

Triggers: Scheduled 

CRON Expression:  

0 */5 * * * * (Run in 5 minute for testing purpose) 

0 0 */23 * * * (Run in 24 hours) 

0 0 10 * * * (every day at 10:00:00).  

You can create expression as per your need. 



Click on OK button. 

 

36. At the top you will get progress message for few seconds and then job successfully created 

message. 

 

 

37. Newly created job listed in Webjob list as follows: 



 

38. Now select the job row and click on Run 

 
39. Following message popup appears. Click on Yes. 

 
 

40. Webjob running message appears for few seconds and webjob running status display 

 
41. Once job run following status display: 



 
42. Once job runs successfully, you will get Over due task email to the respective Assign to users. 
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